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I Kellom’s

H A M B U R G E R 
STAND 

Delicious Hamburger 
Sandwiches 

Greaseless Doughnuts
I Oi l I I

Open daily 2 p. m. to 8 p. tn. 
Open Sunday« I p.m to 8 p m. 

_ Mill City. Oregon_______

inDDouooooaflODireoo'iG'-.oao' .
> laa Con-ultant Audi’o'ji W. N. SIMMONS =.
: PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT!

Bookkeeping. Vecounting and I
x Tax Service I

Corner 3rd A l^arion

! STAYTON. ORE
Telephone »1’1» P.O. Box 13? J 

inBnDHnnnBBnoflOBnnaDiiiKfnD'

Gooch Logging Supply
"Everything for the Logger'

BASSETT’S WELDING SHOP

. Hatfield To Make Run
I For State Senate
| Rep. Mark Hatfield, who has serv-
♦ ed two term- a. one of Marion Coun- 
« '

Saturday he would seek the Repub
lican nomination for State Senator.

In a brief statement issued by 
Hatfield he gave his rea.-on for seek
ing election to the Senate.

"During my two tei ms in the 
House, I have observed that a mem
ber of the legislature is of much great
er sei vice to the people he represents 
after he had experience in both the 
house and the senate.

"There will be a vacancy in the Mar
ion county delegation in the senate 
this year. I feel the people of this 
county should have an opportunity to 
gain any benefit from my experience 
in the house if they wish to do so.

“For this reason and because I my
self believe that I can be of greater 
.-ervice, I will be a candidate for the 
senate in the May primaries.”

Farm Youths Talk Safety

The wolf at the door often starts 
the man climbing.

Attend church Sunday and have 
your faith lifted.

So 
never 
many

GOOD TIMES?
many American citizens have 
lived so well before—or zo 

so far behind.

contentment is a by-proauct oi 
work well done.
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Phone 116 
Branch Store Lyon» To many the leaps of impulse are 

considei ably greater than the bound, 
of teason.

For

$1 5

ALL SIX FLAVORS

$1For

GERBERS

Baby Food 12 a $1I
You can save1

JELLO 12

STORE HOURS

HUNTS II OUNCE

CATSUP 7
I. G. A. CHUNK. 2’/z SIZE

Pineapple 3 cans 
For

Tasty Pack, (’ream Stvle, 303 Size

CORN 7- -

C losed Sundays

GARDEN FRESH

ORANGES
288 Size (¡J 1 ft
I X o ” ”

New Red Potatoes
I.bs.

NEW FRESH PEAS
Per pound 19c

M. D. BRAND

Toilet Tissue«’“ $1
BUNCH CARROTS
3 bunches 25c

PEACHES
Ripe and Ragged

3 cans $1
ORANGE JUICE

IGA Brand. 16 oz. cans

3 cans $1
('ampbells Soup

MEAT BASE g ( ANS $1.00
VEG. BASE 8 CANS $1,00

PET MILK
^2 tall cans.27

I

KR1SPY CRACKERS 2 Pound Box 
Sunshine Brand 49c I

Chili Con Carne Nalley’s 
(With Beans» 
15 ounce can 24c

PORK CHOPS
( ENTER CUT II).

END CUT, Ih 59c
Pork Loin Roast

59cPER POUND

Tender Beef Liver
Per pound 39c

RIB STEAK
U. S. Good. Trimmed, no Waste

Pound 69c
KENGOLLIET

We reserve the right to limit quantities

MEHAMA, OREGON

33 hat would you do if you had only one day to make your farm safer?
1 hat s what newsmen asked a group of young safety experts at the 

recent National 4-H Club Congress in Chicago. They were winners of 
awards presented by General Motors in the National 4-H Farm and 
Home Safety Program.

"I’d declare a ‘safety day’ and turn out the whole family to locate 
" a, hazards °n ‘he farm,” was the answer of Margie Sellers, 

1», ”hlt®sbor°, Texas. Margie was one of eight national winners 
au arded $300 college scholarships by GM, which also presented expense- 
paid trips to the 4-H Congress to both national and state winners 
among the 42a,000 4-H youths who took part in the safety program. 
j u j y°unlfsters agreed that although safety demands continuing, 
day-by-day attention, it might be good to set aside one day for elimi
nating hazards—and then go at the job as though there would be no more time for it.

It would make you decide what safety improvements were most 
important, and then concentrate on them,” said George N. Fleming, 18, 
Simms, Montana. I would check the things that get most use, such as 
tarm machinery and home appliances, and make sure that they were in 
safe operating condition.” .

Gayle Givens, 17, Frederick, Oklahoma, observed that a "safety day” 
would be a hard blow against one of safety’s most dangerous enemies— 
procrastination. She and Erich Willen, 17, Westminster, Maryland, both 
national winners—said that if they had only one day for safety thev 
would concentrate on the home.

, "Th?i! s wh®,re most accidents happen,” Erich explained. “I wotlld 
check things like stairs, rugs, and medicines.”

Hope E. Caswell 17, Canton, New York, said she would concentrate 
on eliminating fire hazards.

"They are often the least obvious,” she said. “And a bad fire is just 
about the most serious disaster that can hit a farm.”

Other suggestions included proper storage of tools; building sturdy 
pens for *ivestock, and checking electrical equipment.

What would you do?

$2.70

. . . the letter« U«rt. Then from 
• 11 over the free world come ¿ucb 
comment« as these from reader« 
of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR, an international daily 
newspaper :

**The Monitor is musf read
ing for straight thinking 
people. . . "
“/ returned io ichoo! after a 
In pie of 18 years. I will get 
my degree from the college, 
but my education comes 
from ibe Monitor. . .
“The Monitor gives me ideas 
for my work. . . .*
"I truly enjoy its com- 
pony. . . .*

You. too. will find the Monitor 
informative, with complete world 
new«. You will discover a con
structive viewpoint in every news 
story.
I se the coupon below for a spe
cial Introductory subscription —
3 months for only 13.00.

Th* Christian ■v.enr« Monitor
Ono. Norway S* . R«oua 13. Ms»« . U J A.

P(oa«o -end mo an lnlrod.»ctor- »ubscrip. 
lion to Tho Chruuon RciMco M*oitn«^~ 
"• io»«wo | owloso |J 30

A Year

By Subscribing to the
Enterprise

It costs only $2.50 a year by mail in 
Marion and Linn Counties, $3 elsewhere

At 1 Oc a copy you pay $5.20 a year

Why not send us a check today!
Get the paper full of community news!

The Mill City Enterprise
Phone 2651 Mill City. Oregon


